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Dea r Sir/Madam,

G recting s from APSCHE.

I wrsh to inform you that APSCHE is collaborating wlth Andhra Pradesh Non-Resident

Teluc;u Society (ApNRTS) for the Welfare and Safety of Telugu students pursuing Overseas

EdLrL.rrion. Through this collaboration APSCHE & APNRTS aims to make a substantial

cor '.irirution to the overall success and well-being of students seeking education overseas,

witn therr liVes secured under the Pravasandh.fa Bharosa Bima Insurance Schetae.

About APNRTS :

Andhra Pradesh Non-Resident Telugu Society (APNRT Society), a fully-owned
enrity of the State Government of Andhra Pradesh caters to the welfare, safety,
service, development and association of settled as well as returning Telugu
migrants from Andhra Pradesh spread across various countries.

As yuu aTe aware that Telugus from the state of AP constitute to about 8-10o/o of the Indian
diaspora spread across the world and also that there is a huge potential of migration both
for acquirinq of skills, for working abroad both in skills and non-skilled sectors. In recent

tinr(,s, during few crises such as COVID-19, Russia Ukraine war, Sudan, Niger emergencies,

deportation of students etc., it had been difficult to trace citizens/stude nts due to lack of
prcrl)er a uthentic data.
Furrtrel APNRTS is keeping a record of data of migrants and students which is received
fronr various Missions, PoE, APNRTS Coordinators, Govt. Departments, etc. on various
occasions, however, it is very limited. APNRTS is also trying in all possible and reliable ways
to collect authentic data of migrants and students which will be useful during unforeseen
emcrgencies so as to enable APNRTS to build a single point NRT data base and we are in

the process of collating data pertaining to N RTs abroad who include migrant workers,
strrdents, permanent residents, other country citizens etc.

API\ RTS, through its Vidya )/ahilli plo_g fam, is dedicated to assisting and facilitating the
adrnrssron and pre-departure processes for students aspiring to pursue higher education in
for t qn universities. Upon completion of their courses abroad or during their last semester,
we provide online IT training in advanced courses such as AWS, Block chain, Data Science,
Pytt)on, Dev Ops, Artificial Intelligence, and Cyber Security. This service is offered to aid
oL, -'rudents in securing employment immediately after their studies, contributing to their
Cdrrrtr pt-o!ression. We anticipate that every outgoing student will become a member of
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APNRTS, with the expectation that these students, upon becoming Non-Resident Telugus
(NRTs), will avail themselves of GoAP services while actively contributing to the

development and growth story of Andhra Pradesh.

APNRTS also provide the other support to the N RTs such as Pravasa Bhima Bharosa

scheme, support in issues relating to migration including repatriation, deportation, amnesty
etc., pre departure and post arrival orientation programs, etc.

In light of the above, APSCHE request the following support from universities

1) Promotion of APNRTS in Colleges and Universities: Permission to display APNRTS

brrrchures and flyers at appropriate/prominent locations and notice boards within all
collc:qes and universities to increase awareness and encourage student enrolment
urrii.r Fravasandhra Bharosa Bima insurance Scheme

2 ) Mandatory APNRTS Registration before issuing Academic Transcripts; We kindly
l.eLiuest that Universities instruct the Academic Transcript issuing section to make it
nrandatory for students planning to pursue higher education abroad to provide their
APNRTS registration number during the processing of the transcript application.

For lurther details please contact

P. Hemalatha Rani
Chief Executive Officer
Andhra Pradesh Non-Resident Telugu Society
4th Floo[ Infosight Building, NH-16 Service Road
Ne.-r Pathur Road Junction, Tadepalli
Girntr-tr (Dt. )
Andhra Pradesh - 522501
email : .,'r.r-ap_1a1.,,!Ap=gov.in

With Regards

Vice-Chairperson Peshi
Air : ':rtc a,ouncil of Higher Education (APSCHE)
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